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Stocks Surged To New Highs
In Record Volume This Week
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based in Thailand attacked
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rail yard 30 miles north of HaIt was at St. Anselms, the they would add 17,000 reservists —Dr. John A. Lewellyn, 34, He is Lawrence M. GalezewFuneral services will be held
noi Friday and pilots reportec
Rev.
Mr. Davis said, that to the 46,000-man Korean contin- born Cardiff, Wales, United ski, 43, who said he wasn't
at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Some 20 or 30 Kohler Co. em- damaging 20 railroad cars and
Brooks took possession of the gent in South Vietnam, while Kingdom. Presently an asso- afraid because he had often
Rockwood Lutheran C h u r c h , ployes will be put on a tem- destroying 300 feet of track.
white
station wagon leased by Johnson upped the planned U.S. ciate professor of chemistry at been shot at while serving in
Rockwood, with the Rev. Her- porary 32-hour w o r k week Phantom jet pilots reported
the
poverty
agency. But he lik- force level in Vietnam by 45,000 Florida State University in World War II.
bert Kesting officiating. Burial which will become effective Fri- silencing 17 antiaircraft batterTallahassee.
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to a janitor to 50,000 men.
will be in Knollwood Memorial day.
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ies around Kep airfield north
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a
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Gardens at Kossuth.
The short work week will af- east of Hanoi, while Thunder
apparently encountered reluc- 31, born Boston, Mass. Present- their vengeance because society
Friends may call at the Ur- fect only men engaged in the chiefs struck at railroad yards A Sheboygan Marine, wound- to an apartment house.
tance toward any sizable in- ly a physician sudying as a hasn't handed them everything
Eastland
disagreed.
"He's
ed in action in Vietnam on Wedbanek and Schlei Funeral Home assembly of small engines, Koh- nearby.
crease in military contributions post-doctoral
fellow at the on a silver platter," Galezewski
driving
the
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wagon
and
after 3 p.m. Monday until 11:30 ler officials said.
Navy pilots from the carrier; nesday, is reportedly in critical he's director of the school and now.
University
at
Kentucky in said.
a.m. Tuesday and at noon at
A company spokesman said Oriskany and Constellation saic condition at a Da N a n g hospiPentagon spokesman revealec Lexington; with a
medical
you
have
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relations
the church until the hour of this is "quite usual every year they destroyed or damaged 21 tal.
Friday the administration wili degree from Columbia UniversiEARLY BURLESQUE
with
him,"
the
Mississippi
senaSgt. Arleigh Felch, 23, a vetservices.
at this time."
dip into the nation's strategic ty and a Ph.D. in physiology Burlesque was introduced to
trucks, 21 boats and seven eran
tor
said.
of 17 months in Vietnam
Mrs. Sharon Oestrcich, 25, of
He explained that "original bridges.
reserve—troops units normally from the University of Ken- the U.S. theatrical scene in 1868
Route 1, Loyal, was killed Fri- equipment manufacturers are A U.S. spokesman announcec suffered a gunshot wound to the The Rev. Mr. Davis said the kept on duty inside the Unitec tucky.
ov Lydia Thompson's group of
"Liberation
School"
project
was
day night when the car driven i changing models right now," that four U.S. combat plane head during hostile action near
States—to meet the newly au- —Dr. ' Brian T. O'Leary, 27 "British Blondes," which inapproved
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18
by
the
OEO
by her husband was involved in adding that this temporarily de- losses over the North not pre Da Nang, according to a teleregional office in Atlanta, and thorized 525,000-man strength born Boston, Mass. Presently cluded a chorus line of girls in
a collision with a truck at the creases "demand for all air- viously disclosed brought the to gram received Friday night by an
contract signed level for Vietnam by next sum- studying in a NASA training tights, according to the Encyintersection of two Clark Coun- cooled, small horsepower en- tal of such losses for the war to his wife, Mrs. Nancy Jean with initiation
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James
Woodrufl mer.
program at the space sciences clopaedia Brittanica.
Felch, 1802 N. 9th St.
ty roads. She was dead on ar- gines."
Sources said the bulk of the laboratory in the University oi
635. American aircraft losses The Defense Department wire of St. Anselms on July 24.rival at St. Joseph's Hospital in
T h e t e m p o r a r y , four-day
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